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About This Game

Rotation is a top-down shooter where endless waves of alien monsters charge at you. The goal is to stop the onslaught on each of
the planets and make your way home.

You play as an astronaut starting out with a pistol. You unlock more guns and talents the further you make it and you can find
useful items out in the world. You must increase your strength and conserve your resources because the game will only become

harder as time goes on.

Spherical maps

20+ types of enemies with progressively harder abilities

16 different firearm types

Abilities such as healing, traps and turrets

Equipment such as helmets, backpacks and melee weapons

Choose talents in between maps
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Short matches with high replay-ability

See how long you can make it with your character build
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Title: Rotation
Genre: Action, Indie
Developer:
Mikael Borghult
Publisher:
Mikael Borghult
Release Date: 2019

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 7, 64-bit, 32-bit

Processor: Intel CPU Core i3

Memory: 4 GB RAM

Graphics: Nvidia GTX 460

DirectX: Version 9.0c

Storage: 1 GB available space

English
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